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Married women I" the bill lo prohibit the on) ploy input of

?or our Schools. maiTied women as touchers tlie leyisl'i-tur- e

is contemplating a stop hack ward. Whenever any qualifica-

tion save scholarship, character and experience are required of

our teachers, just then aro the bi.rs let clown, and polities,
and graft enter into the appointment and dismissal of touchers

The argument that married women have other means of sup
port, and ought not to feed at the public crib is ultei ly fallacious.
When an employee is to bo chosen. 0110 ponsideraiion only should
be regarded Is the candidate qualified to d. the work? Of rwi

candidates for t ho same position, the one best, able to do the work
should bo chosen, regardless of her need, her means f support, or
her married or sing'o state. The schools are not. charitable insti-

tutions for the support of the dependent: and incapable. They are
institutions for the public benefit, and emit led to the best service
that can be obtained. Who has the greater need of a position, the
competent and energetic teacher, who by thrift and economy has
accumulated a bank account, or the incompetent and thriftless
one, who lives from hand to mouth? Should we adopt the prin-
ciple' that the positions should go to ihoso who need them, rather
than to those who can best fill them, our teaching force vrould

soon be recruited from the poorliouse or from the mendicants on

the streets.
The matter of the efficiency of the schools is one that very nearly

concerns the Hawaiians. The whites commonly send their child-

ren to private schools. The Portuguese patronize parochial
schools wherever possible. The Chinese and Japanese maintain
private schools for the traiuing of their children. All these pro-

vide for themselves. On the other hand stands the free school,
the institution upon which the training of our future cititons de-

pends. Up to this time the public school has had the cordial sup-
port of all classes of our people. The sugar planters, our heaviest
tax-payer- s, have generally favored the schools, although schools
are not to their immediate interest. This has been done that the
Hawaiians may have an equal chance with others in the struggle
for existence. If, now, a blow is struck at the ellicieney of the
publ'c school, a blow is struck at the welfare of the Ha waiian popu-
lation. In the United Stales, Oriental competition is so strenuous
that Americans, with every educational advantage, shrink from it.
Without the best educational facilities, how can the Hawaiian hope
to maintain himself against the Mongolian, who undoubtedly is
here to stay?

Wo admit that there are incompetent, teachers in t he schools
There must bo, when one-eight- h of the teachers employed are
without certificates. But, no doubt, every teacher in the Terri
tory who has a certificate una can afford to work for the wretched
wages paid, can nave a position. ine trouoie witn our schools h
not that too many married women are employed, but that too many
incompent teachers are on the force. Nor is the remedy the dis-charg- e

of a few married teachers. Those of our legislators who
wish to pose as public benefactors will do well to withhold their
support from a measure which ranks with the famous ' lady dog'
and "female rock" issues. The way to improve the schools is tc
strengthen the hands of the Board of Education so that they may
employ competent teachers, either married or single, and get rid
of the uncertified and incompetent instructors who now must be
employed for lack of funds to procure better ones.

Coelho Opposes At. a recent meeting of the Board of
Laborers Interests. Supervisors of the County of Maui

resolution was unanimously passed asking the Legislature to li.
a

the date of meeting of the Board for the first Wednesday after the
fifth day of each month. This was do:ie that the Hoard Lunas and
Road Overseers would have time lo send tho County Clerk the
puy roll for the full moDth instead of a part of the month as is the
custom made necessary at present.

The first resolution was unanimously adopted in December and
was endorsed by the County Committee of the Republican Party
at which meeting Senator Coelho acted as Secretary and was per
fectly fainilier with the wishes of the party of which he clai ns to
be a member. In spite of the resolution by the County Board and
its adoption by the Republican Party Coelho secured the passage of
a bill Axing the date of meeting of the Board for the first Wednes-
day of each month and as a consequence the laborers can be paid
each month for but a part of the amount duo them for labor per
formed during the preceding month.

The next meeting of the Board of Supervisors under th? law
will fall on the first day of May. It will be readily seen that it will
be utterly impossible for the pay rolls to bo made out in full and
In the hands of the Clerk in time to be approved by the Board for
a meeting at such an early date and consequently tho laboring men
must suffer. .

Tho measure works a hardship on tho business mon of the
County also as they will have to wait a whole month for supple s
furnished but as they can better afford to wait it will make no
great difference to them. It will, however mako a grout diileionco
iu keeping the accounts in tho ottice of the County Cleric.

At the April meeting of tho Board of Supervisors for the County
another resolution was again introduced ami unanimously carried
asking the Legislature to fix the date at a reasonable time but d

of complying' with the request and assisting in tho work
Coelho is reported by the Honolulu press is saying "That the, re-

solution was not made at an ollicial meeting of the Board'' "That it
Was one of the many queer actions of that body. "The resolution
was fathered by one Tom Church, who wanted it passed for bus-
iness reason." He moved that it be tabled which was done.

Those who are in close touch with the acts of the Board know
that not one of these statements is true and that the passage of the
bill as asked for by tho Board is in the interest of all who have

.in,' wm-- r."- I lip County or have
:.;ei dealing with thr County
mi Unit Hip tame should pass ;n

l.V the Hoard.
Such districts as liana and Molie

kai arc so far from U.e County scat
i ha t it requires some thiys to reach

In- - M'natp aeo" it is utterly impossi-
ble to roach the same after the close
of the month in time to have payrolls
approved when the meetings are held
on tae first .l.iy of the month.

I'Y : i i r r just such work as 1his
many Republicans refused to vo'.o for
Coelho and in consequence he received
Ihe bare majoii! y of three votes in

the last campaign on the island of
Maui where he was best known.

1 1 is a pity that, so brignt. and ae
iiv- - a man as Coelho should nnlajin-v.'vj- '

the best interests of all for re-

asons best known to himself.
Senator Hayselden lias nil reduced

the rcsohilioti for by the Hoard
mo all h 'C that he may li nine to
eeuro its 'idopl ion.

Formers, linnclicrs, FcnccM Ar?t
Pounds.

Maki wao, Maui, March , l!)l)7.
I have read the report banded in to

U.e Senate bv the Co;.,mi! tee on Pub-li-

Lands re Senate Dill No. 10; and
I trust 'hat if there are any ranehi
men i:i either of tho houses, that they
will be st rong enonirli to prevent the
passage of such a one sided law.

Are the laws for the whole jjroup
of islands to be governed by t lit

wishes of 37 Wabiawa small farmers?
Why should they dictate to a com

mittee how a law is to be farmfd?
Were liny cattlemen invited to the
public ineetir.gs, held to discuss this
bill? If there were they must have
been very blind to ranch interests
generally; for i don't know of any
cattle raiser who hasn't some govern
ment lands ir., or around, his place,
and when this land is linmestcailed,
as 1 suppose most of it will be, in the
future, the homestead r will build les
house, cultivate an acre, or a portion
of one, and then get rich impounding
his neighbor's cattle. Any cowboy
will pull up cattle for half a d.iilar
per head, the balance of f 2 25 goin-- ;

to Till the coffers of the small farmer.
I know of several ranches where a
mar. could make from fall to $100 per
day. just running in stock because
they walked over his unfenced, cul
tivatei! laud. Or lo put it another
way, ail he would have to do ivniU
be to notify the adjoining cattle
rancher lo fei.ee Lis (the honjestead-er's- )

land; and if the cattleman had
any sense, he would do it as fast as
possible, for lie would find it cheaper
and belter in the long run.

Theie was a lav passed in 1S!)0 to
stop just this sort of thing, as li e

ranchmen wire at that time liavintr
trouble with homesteaders, who tool
up government land in the center of
the ranches, and all they did for a
living was to impound cattle; oven at
7 J cents per head some lively fellows
did very well.

T . iti ueueve in giving every man, no
mat tor whether he be pake, Portu- -

guese-o- r even a V.'ahiawa small far
user, u square deal. If the Wabiawa
small farmer wants to cultivate liis
lands, let him fence it lirst. There
is a law in this country by which he
can compel his neiehuor to pay half
the o.Npru.-.- e of a fence between a j

lining l ands Let him take advan
tage of that 'aw, fence his land, and
live at peace with his neighbors.

L. VON TEMPS ICY.

t.'eception in Koliului.

The heavy -- ho is of Ti.ur-da- v

evening did not oainpeu the spirits
of the Kaliuiui LaoVs' Auxiliary nor
frig'iteii (lie hie di ed guestt: ' ho were
piesent at th reception tendered
llev. John K 1 lodge. The auditorium
was oeaui if:. y del o a ed wi . h palms,
ferns uu.l en', llowcrs.

The rcccplkui commit lee wh i

with il.i p..v.o;- consisted of
the officers of
IVauiiieM, M

(; in

The roe -,;

ihorouei.lv ,

us foil- ws:
I'ian ) So'o
Song
I'iaco l).:et

Mis
liecilatioa

the Auxiliary: Mrs.
s. iCianey ;;nl Mrs.

,.f Ou-iye-

bv
cvptiiici was
id!, and was

Mrs ,ichol-ou- .

Mr. V'eJlcr.

ses S.tbev and Uaij-.cn- .

Mr. Vecoatt.
Select iiu
.Mis Daniels, Miss Akana.Mr. Mattio.
Cor.iet. Sol.i Mr. Lufkin
Club Swinging Mr. Hamntoa.
Ueeitiiioii Mr. Weseoatt.

Needless to say hearty encores
consider:, lily l. notl.en.-- (he progr.iui

Delirious refre.sliinen Is were then
so i veil, and a social hour closed a
very pleasant evening.

EAT YOTlNG C0NTES1
FOR rilO SOU: PURPOSE

"WHO'S WHO" ON MAUI
1st Prize A Handsome Bed room Set, valued at
2ml
onl

r.th
I '.111

71 h

nun

" A (.'out pi clo Sol of Dishes r0.,
" 15 yards Host. Silk (color to suit) .

. 20.
" A liiiiidsciino (Jold Hiiiidlod Unilu-oU- (with Moiioornin of winner) '. 15.,
" Otic baj Best Japanese Bice c.
" Ono II am mock 5;
" 1 Fine Straw Hat lop i(Mill MiKMi or 1 pair Shoes for Lady 4.

T. 15. Lyons ....
T. 1! u Hem

V. II. Rreers.
Ho w ft . Tanaka .

D. L M ver. .

I

W. V.. Dal
M. V: i

i7. M. Coke . .

W. L. Mossmau
Scattering

Total

Total of

r,iiT'

. u;i:t
. 224S
. 2l:i

212H

hinia 12
. 117:i

.
1 bio

2.'!,:',i:i

"'
iinptv

Eloiver Pols for bv J. A.
1 A DDIS, ihe Painter, Kahului.

NOTICE.

Value Prizes $200,

now open anil n-- !y for I) A

competent man is in charge.
shoeing a specially.

D T. CADKY.

4

Tis-- f wools oiiSd votes wero cast and while' tht voto was he:j

still there is no groat chance in tho positions. hold by the differi

contestant t. There remains only four more weeks of this coot-an-

if you don't el bsy, NOW, it will soon be too Into.

The most notable leap was that, of W. 11. Kofors from 5th

. blii--i lird plae-- and this shows what, can bo dono by systematic clTi,
."2S

1412 The cast 71H votes, and while T, U Lyons T. liurlemcast Hits a

1318 respectfully, it was jroinjg some.

iV.AUS IKY GOODS f GROCERY CO.
WAILUKU CASH STORK,
M. I). G. fy G. Cos SMOIi STORE.

Pufcalani Milk Dairy
Paint Dots suitable for;

sale
i y in ivant a daily supply of

fresh, pure milk, or fresh milk
butter, apply

PUKALANI DAIRYThe Kaluiiei Dlacksmith S'op isi
sincss.

Horse
Tel. ICG

Fine Jtb PHnlirt t tho
Proprietor. Publishing Co.

$100.

3 .
you tnought you get b:ttcr goods, better service, better prices by cnanginj

grocers, you get a divorce ? From other grocer

jj v s a trial We to convince you that w
"best at a saving in price "worth while".

v4

3 E
,

i

To Arrive per Str.
I Our a clear,

'jj fresh, appetizing If jj

s you want at
1

cost come to us and let us sat-- 8

c
n isiy you

"1

The Progress

lYlH'vmvno

CALIFORNIA FRUIT

California

Druitaud Vegetables. (!eneral"J

COMPANY,!
LEOXU,

Wailuku,

would

order. would "Dc-lighte-ll'jb
headquarters

Groceries present

appearance.

things reasonable

Store!

Claudine:
liiistorn OystorsC.tlii'ornia and

Orano'cs and Ajiples,

CHEESE

Managcf

things"

Swiss, California Croani, Edam,
applo, Liniburor, MeClaron's, iloquc

CJornian Breakfast., Sierra,
ami Cameinbcrt.
Prime Rose ami Bacon, '

Coverlet wurst, Holland Hcrrinjx,
Mackerel, dermaii Dill Tickles, etc.

he Pioneer Store

dime Jable"jfCaliului Slailroad Company j
WA1LUKU-PA- 1A DIVISION tvAH ULUI UNJCXE KIHEU DIVISION

A. M. l'is I M.
STATIONS j Pas. STATIONSPas. tit Pas.

i

Kaliuiui Leave AM L'.l'O Kaliuiui Leave
'Wailuku Arrive j 7.1:2 L'. 12 Puunene Arrive

'

Wailuku Leave 7.20 2.2H Puunene Leave
Kaliuiui Arrive J 7.!!'2 --'"2 Kaliuiui Arrive
K';ilu.lui Leave 7.:t5 j - 10 I 2.:;.") a ll) Kahului ' Leave
So'ville Arrive 7.17 )..".") 2 1." ' 5 22 Puunene Arrive
!i,;'ville

'
Leave 7. Ml 2 5,1 5 25 Puunene Leave

Paiii Arrive S.tJo Ui.'X) M.'. 5.111 KuLului
Paia Leave 8.15 . 10.50 j ".la 5 ." Kaliulai Leave
Sn'ville Arrive S.D5 ;!.25 Puunene Arrive
S'vil!e Leave 8.10

'

:;.1J j Puunene Leave
h'aliului Arrive 8.52 ll.lld :j.5r ti 05 5 Arrive
Kahului Leave

'
S.55 11.45 a' Kiliei Arrive- -

Wailuku Arrive !.1( 12.00 4.10 Kiliei Leave
Wailuku Leave !l.2il 12.20 4.15
Kahului Airive tl.L!5 j li..'i 4. Ho

'

Kihei trains Tuesday

j

We sell and TIaivni

chaudise and Fancy Dress (('!
flats and Shoes. Give us a call.
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